A patient with WT syndrome and Castleman disease.
WT syndrome, an autosomal dominant condition, combines hematological abnormalities with mild lib defects. Anemia, pancytopenia, leukemia and lymphoma can occur at varying ages from childhood to middle age. Limb defects include ulnar and radial defects, bifid or hypoplastic thumbs and cutaneous syndactyly. Castleman disease is characterized by tumorous masses of lymphoid tissue showing plasma cell or hyaline vascular type changes in histological specimens. A 13 year old boy, diagnosed as WT syndrome with ulnar and radial deviation and 5th finger clinodactyly also had neutropenia, cervical and mediastinal lymphadenopathy. Histology of the cervical lymph node showed angiofollicular hyperplasia of the hyaline-vascular type (Castleman disease). This interesting patient is reported because Castleman disease, together with WT syndrome has not been previously described.